2nd Grade Learning Board 5.25.20/LD

Reading

Writing

Math

*Activity 1

Activity 2

*Listen to this read aloud about
Memorial Day. Identify the main
idea and find 2 details that
support the main idea. Create a
flag and write your information
on the white stripes of the flag.
Post your flag on your reading
Fligrid.

Practice your reading
comprehension skills by
reading the passage.
answering the questions
and hi-lliting the evidence
in the text.

*Watch this Opinion
Writing lesson on researching
facts to support an
opinion. Post your final copy
of your "The Best
Holiday" opinion writing on
your class Flipgrid.

* Follow along with this
Subtraction lesson.
Share your work on your
math Flipgrid.

Science/
Social
Studies
Weekly
Challenge

Follow along with
this Adaptations lesson.
Create your own "fantasy
animal" with at least 3
adaptations that help it
survive in its environment.

Activity 3
Login to iStation
(Suggested 1015 minutes).

EL HELP

Continue working on your
"The Best Holiday" opinion
writing from Activity 1. Today's
task: take notes from Pebble
Go (ashland/booksoar).

Solve using
Expanded Form/B.A.M.
54 - 13 = _____
12 + 22 = _____
39 - 15 = _____

*

Encore Board

Continue working on your
"fantasy animal"" and post
the finished product to
your teachers
science Flipgrid.

Continue working on your "The
Best Holiday" opinion writing
from Activity 1 & 2. Today's task:
use your notes to write
complete sentences. Then, read
your final copy on your class
writing Flipgrid.

James has 56 marbles.
Juliah borrows some from
James. Now James has 23
marbles. How many marbles
did Juliah borrow?

Activity 4
Choose a book to read
aloud to your parents.
Practice reading it using
fluency and expression but
also try changing your
voice to match the main
character's voice.

Make a list of all the long
e words you can find in
a book you are
reading. Can you find
at least five of each?
ee
ea
e___e

Dreambox
(Suggested 10-15
minutes).

Use wise and a double digit
strategy to solve.

Review Memorial Day on
Nearpod.
Code: GTYXB
Sketch your own original
idea for a memorial to
honor all soldiers.

Make a tissue paper
poppy to honor our
fallen soldiers.
(Materials may be
substituted as
needed.)
Be creative!

Get creative! Visit https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub and select a drawing to complete. Take a picture with
your finished drawing. Send the picture to your teacher, to Dr. Jacks jacksam@pwcs.edu, or post through social media
on Twitter #AshlandSOAR or by messaging our school's Facebook page. Together We SOAR Higher!

